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In 1959, if you were walking t he sand dunes near Florence, Oreg on, you
mig ht have encount ered a burly, bearded ext rovert , st riding about in RayBan A viat ors and pract ical army surplus clot hing . Frank Herbert , a freelance
writ er wit h a feeling for ecolog y, was researching a mag azine st ory about a
US Depart ment of A g ricult ure prog ramme t o st abilise t he shift ing sands by
int roducing European beach g rass. Pushed by st rong winds off t he Pacific,
t he dunes moved east wards, burying everyt hing in t heir pat h. Herbert hired
a Cessna lig ht aircraft t o survey t he scene from t he air. “These waves [of
sand] can be every bit as devast at ing as a t idal wave … t hey’ve even caused
deat hs,” he wrot e in a pit ch t o his ag ent . A bove all he was int rig ued by t he
idea t hat it mig ht be possible t o eng ineer an ecosyst em, t o g reen a host ile
desert landscape.
A bout t o t urn 40, Herbert had been a working writ er since t he ag e of 19,
and his fort unes had always been pat chy. A ft er a hard childhood in a small
coast al communit y near Tacoma, W ashing t on, where his pleasures had been
fishing and messing about in boat s, he’d worked for various reg ional
newspapers in t he Pacific nort hwest and sold short st ories t o mag azines.
He’d had a relat ively easy war, serving eig ht mont hs as a naval phot og rapher
before receiving a medical discharg e. More recent ly he’d spent a weird
int erlude in W ashing t on as a speechwrit er for a Republican senat or. There
(his only sig nificant t ime living on t he east coast ) he at t ended t he daily
A rmy-McCart hy hearing s, wat ching his dist ant relat ive senat or Joseph
McCart hy root out communism. Herbert was a quint essent ial product of t he
libert arian cult ure of t he Pacific coast , self-reliant and dist rust ful of
cent ralised aut horit y, yet wit h a mile-wide st reak of ut opian fut urism and a
concomit ant willing ness t o experiment . He was also chronically broke.
During t he period he wrot e Dune, his wife Beverly A nn was t he main breadwinner, her own writ ing career sidelined by a job producing advert ising
copy for depart ment st ores.
Soon, Herbert ’s research int o dunes became research int o desert s and
desert cult ures. It overpowered his art icle about t he heroism of t he men of
t he USDA (proposed t it le “They St opped t he Moving Sands”) and became
t wo short SF novels, serialised in A nalog Science Fact & Fict ion, one of t he
more prest ig ious g enre mag azines. Unsat isfied, Herbert indust riously
reworked his t wo st ories int o a sing le, g iant epic. The prevailing publishing
wisdom of t he t ime had it t hat SF readers liked t heir st ories short . Dune (400
pag es in it s first hardcover edit ion, almost 900 in t he paperback on my desk)
was reject ed by more t han 20 houses before being accept ed by Chilt on, a
Philadelphia operat ion known for t rade and hobby mag azines such as Mot or
A g e, Jewelers’ Circular and t he no-doubt -divert ing Dry G oods Economist .
Thoug h Dune won t he Nebula and Hug o awards, t he t wo most prest ig ious
science fict ion prizes, it was not an overnig ht commercial success. It s
fanbase built t hroug h t he 60s and 70s, circulat ing in squat s, communes, labs
and st udios, anywhere where t he idea of g lobal t ransformat ion seemed
at t ract ive. Fift y years lat er it is considered by many t o be t he g reat est novel
in t he SF canon, and has sold in millions around t he world.
***
Dune is set in a far fut ure, where warring noble houses are kept in line by a
rut hless g alact ic emperor. A s part of a Byzant ine polit ical int rig ue, t he
noble duke Let o, head of t he Homerically named House A t reides, is forced t o
move his household from t heir paradisiacal home planet of Caladan t o t he
desert planet A rrakis, colloquially known as Dune. The climat e on Dune is
frig ht ening ly host ile. W at er is so scarce t hat whenever it s inhabit ant s g o
out side, t hey must wear st illsuit s, close-fit t ing g arment s t hat capt ure body
moist ure and recycle it for drinking .
The g reat enemy of House A t reides is House Harkonnen, a bunch of sybarit ic
no-g oods who t ort ure people for fun, and whose head, Baron V ladimir, is so
obese t hat he has t o use lit t le ant i-g ravit y “suspensors” as he moves around.
The Harkonnens used t o cont rol Dune, which despit e it s awful climat e and
g rubby desert nomad people, has incalculable st rat eg ic sig nificance: it s
g reat sout hern desert is t he only place in t he g alaxy where a fant ast ically
valuable commodit y called “melang e” or “spice” is mined. Spice is a drug
whose many useful propert ies include t he induct ion of a kind of enhanced
space-t ime percept ion in pilot s of int erst ellar spacecraft . W it hout it , t he
ent ire communicat ion and t ransport syst em of t he Imperium will collapse.
It is hig hly addict ive, and has t he side effect of t urning t he eye of t he user a
deep blue. Spice mining is dang erous, not just because of sandst orms and
nomad at t acks, but because t he noise at t ract s g iant sandworms, behemot hs
many hundreds of met res in leng t h t hat t ravel t hroug h t he dunes like whales
t hroug h t he ocean.
Have t he Harkonnens really g iven up Dune, t his source of fabulous riches? Of
course not . Treachery and t rag edy duly ensue, and young Paul survives a
g eneral bloodbat h t o g o on t he run in t he host ile open desert , accompanied,
unusually for an advent ure st ory, by his mum. Paul is already showing sig ns of
a kind of cosmic precociousness, and people suspect t hat he may even be t he
messiah fig ure foret old in ancient prophecies. His mot her, Jessica, is an
init iat e of t he g reat female powerbase in an ot herwise pat riarchal g alact ic
order, a relig ious sist erhood called t he Bene G esserit . W it chy and psychically
powerful, t he sist ers have eng ag ed in millennia of eug enic prog ramming , of
which Paul may be t he culminat ion.
This set up owes somet hing t o t he Mars st ories of Edg ar Rice Burroug hs and
Isaac A simov’s Foundat ion books, as well as t he t ales writ t en by Idaho-born
food chemist Elmer Edward “Doc” Smit h, creat or of t he popular Lensman
space operas of t he 1940s and 50s, in which eug enically bred heroes are
init iat ed int o a “g alact ic pat rol” of psychically enhanced supercops. For
Smit h, alt ered st at es of consciousness were mainly t ools for t he whit eous
and rig ht eous t o vaporise whole solar syst ems of subversives, aliens and
ot hers wit h undesirable t rait s. Herbert , by cont rast , was no friend of big
g overnment . He had also t aken peyot e and read Jung . In 1960, a sailing
buddy int roduced him t o t he Zen t hinker A lan W at t s, who was living on a
houseboat in Sausalit o. Long conversat ions wit h W at t s, t he main conduit by
which Zen was permeat ing t he west -coast count ercult ure, helped t urn
Herbert ’s pacy advent ure st ory int o an explorat ion of t emporalit y, t he
limit s of personal ident it y and t he mind’s relat ionship t o t he body.
Every fant asy reflect s t he place and t ime t hat produced it . If The Lord of t he
Ring s is about t he rise of fascism and t he t rauma of t he second world war,
and G ame of Thrones, wit h it s cynical realpolit ik and cast of precarious,
ent repreneurial charact ers is a fairyt ale of neoliberalism, t hen Dune is t he
paradig mat ic fant asy of t he A g e of A quarius. It s concerns – environment al
st ress, human pot ent ial, alt ered st at es of consciousness and t he developing
count ries’ revolut ion ag ainst imperialism – are blended t og et her int o an
era-defining vision of personal and cosmic t ransformat ion.
Books read different ly as t he world reforms it self around t hem, and t he Dune
of 2015 has g eopolit ical echoes t hat it didn’t in 1965, before t he oil crisis and
9/11. Remember t hat European beach g rass binding t og et her t hose shift ing
dunes? Paul A t reides is a young whit e man who fulfils a persist ent colonial
fant asy, t hat of becoming a G od-king t o a t ribal people. Herbert ’s port rayal
of t he “Fremen” (t he clue’s in t he name) owes much t o TE Lawrence and
W ilfred Thesig er’s ent husiast ic port rayals of t he Bedouin of A rabia’s Empt y
Quart er. Fremen cult ure is described in words liberally cribbed from A rabic.
They g o on “razzia” raids, wear “aba” and “bourka” robes, fear a devil called
“Shait an” and so on. They are t oug h, proud and relat ively eg alit arian. The
harshness of t heir environment has g iven t hem an et hic of fellowship and
mut ual aid. They are what Kipling would have t ermed “one of t he mart ial
races”: absolut ely t o be admired, possessing none of t he neg at ive “orient al”
t rait s – deviousness, laziness and t he like. They are, however, not carboncopy Bedouin: Herbert freely mixes element s of Zen int o t heir belief syst em,
and also, int rig uing ly, sug g est s t hat t heir messianic eschat olog y – t he sense
in which t hey were “wait ing ” for Paul – may have been seeded in previous
millennia by t he Bene G esserit order as part of it s murky eug enic plans.
Herbert , whose female charact ers are consist ent ly st rong and act ive, has
also dit ched t he st rict sexual divisions of act ually exist ing Bedouin cult ure.
Thus Fremen women do t heir share of fig ht ing and fearlessly cont radict
t heir menfolk, t houg h t here is st ill a fair amount of child-bearing and
housework t o be done while t he men are off riding worms.
W hat makes Dune more palat able t han, say, t he g ruesome spect acle of a
blonde-wig g ed Emilia Clarke carried aloft by et hnically indet erminat e brown
slaves in G ame of Thrones, is t he sincerit y of Herbert ’s ident ificat ion wit h
t he Fremen. They are t he moral cent re of t he book, not an ig norant mass t o
be civilised. Paul does not t ransform t hem in his imag e, but part icipat es in
t heir cult ure and is himself t ransformed int o t he prophet Muad’Dib. If Paul is
one-part Lawrence of A rabia, leading his men on t o A qaba, he is also t he
Mahdi. Dune g losses t his word as “in t he Fremen messianic leg end, The One
W ho W ill Lead Us int o Paradise”. In Islamic eschat olog y, t he honorific Mahdi
has a long and complex hist ory. V arious leaders have claimed or been g iven
it . Most Shia ident ify t he Mahdi wit h t he 12t h or Hidden Imam, who will
imminent ly reveal himself and redeem t he world. To t he Brit ish, it will
always be t he name of t he warrior prophet who swept t hroug h t he Sudan in
t he 1880s, killing G eneral G ordon on t he st eps of t he palace in Khart oum
and inspiring a t housand pat riot ic newspaper et ching s. A s Paul’s dest iny
becomes clear t o him, he beg ins t o have visions “of fanat ic leg ions following
t he g reen and black banner of t he A t reides, pillag ing and burning across t he
universe in t he name of t heir prophet Muad’Dib”. If Paul accept s t his fut ure,
he will be responsible for “t he jihad’s bloody swords”, unleashing a nomad
war machine t hat will up-end t he corrupt and oppressive rule of t he
emperor Shaddam IV (g ood) but will kill unt old billions (not so g ood) in t he
process. In 2015, t he st ory of a whit e prophet leading a blue-eyed brownskinned horde of jihadis ag ainst a ruler called Shaddam produces a weird
funhouse mirror effect , as if someone has jumbled up recent hist ory and
st uck t he pieces back t og et her in a different order.
***
A ft er Dune was published, Herbert , t he consummat e freelancer, kept a lot
of irons in t he fire. He wrot e about educat ion for t he Seat t le Post Int ellig encer and lect ured at t he Universit y of W ashing t on. In 1972, during
t he A merican push t o ext ricat e it self from t he sout h-east A sian quag mire,
he worked in V iet nam, part of a project called “Land t o t he Tiller”, aimed at
cut t ing V iet Cong recruit ment by enact ing land reform. He built a family
home on t he Olympic peninsula which he t houg ht of as an “ecolog ical
demonst rat ion project ”. He built his own solar collect or, wind plant and
met hane fuel g enerat or. In a 1981 int erview he described himself a
“t echnopeasant ”. A s t he cult of Dune t ook off during t he 1970s, he wrot e a
series of increasing ly convolut ed sequels, following Paul’s descendant s as
t hey fulfilled t he cosmic dest iny of t he A t reides line. Since his deat h in 1986,
his son and anot her writ er have produced a furt her 13 books.
By rig ht s, Dune oug ht t o have become a big movie. A n at t empt by t he
visionary Chilean film maker A lejandro Jodorowsky t o bring it t o t he screen
became one of t he g reat “what if” st ories of SF cinema. Jodorowsky had
ext raordinary collaborat ors: visuals by Moebius and HR G ig er, spaceships
desig ned by t he Eng lish illust rat or Chris Foss. Orson W elles was t o play
Baron Harkonnen, Salvador Dali t he Emperor. Pink Floyd and Mag ma were
on board t o do t he soundt rack. But Jodorowsky’s prog -t ast ic project was
st rang led in t he crib by risk-averse Hollywood producers. A ft er a period of
film indust ry bloodlet t ing , David Lynch shot a version in 1984, only for
Universal t o release a cut t hat he hat ed so much he had his name removed
from t he credit s. Lynch’s film is act ually much bet t er t han it s t errible
reput at ion, but St ing in a codpiece and a Tot o soundt rack will never mat ch
t he pot ent ial g reat ness of Jodorowsky’s unmade epic.
A ct ually, t he g reat Dune film did g et made. It s name is St ar W ars. In early
draft s, t his st ory of a desert planet , an evil emperor, and a boy wit h a
g alact ic dest iny also included warring noble houses and a princess g uarding
a shipment of somet hing called “aura spice”. A ll manner of borrowing s from
Dune lit t er t he St ar W ars universe, from t he Bene G esserit -like ment al
powers of t he Jedi t o t he mining and “moist ure farming ” on Tat t ooine.
Herbert knew he’d been ripped off, and t houg ht he saw t he ideas of ot her SF
writ ers in Lucas’s money-spinning franchise. He and a number of colleag ues
formed a joke org anisat ion called t he W e’re Too Big t o Sue G eorg e Lucas
Societ y.
Thoug h in his lat er years he enjoyed hug e success, Herbert , t he man who
dreamed of g reening t he desert , had mixed feeling s about t he fut ure. In
Dune, he has Kynes, t he “First Planet olog ist of A rrakis” (and hero of t he
novel’s first draft ) muse t hat “beyond a crit ical point wit hin a finit e space,
freedom diminishes as numbers increase. This is as t rue of humans in t he
finit e space of a planet ary ecosyst em as it is of g as molecules in a sealed

flask. The human quest ion is not how many can possibly survive wit hin t he
syst em, but what kind of exist ence is possible for t hose who do survive.”
G loomy Malt husianism was much in vog ue in t he 1960s and 70s. In 1968 Paul
Ehrlich’s The Populat ion Bomb became a runaway best seller, predict ing
mass st arvat ion unless populat ion g rowt h was rest rict ed. The flip side of t he
g reen movement ’s valorisat ion of small scale and self-reliance is an uneasy
relat ionship wit h t he masses, and wit h t he idea of economic g rowt h more
g enerally. Herbert ’s libert arian polit ics reinforced t his worry. In Dune, Paul
knows t hat if t he desert planet is made t o bloom, it will support a larg er
populat ion, and t he et hic of individualism will be eroded. He himself, as he is
t ransformed from arist ocrat t o messiah, loses his individualit y and beg ins t o
dissolve int o myt h, becoming part of a Jung ian collect ive unconscious. But
perhaps Herbert would t ake heart from t he t houg ht t hat hist ory does not
appear t o be t eleolog ical and some long -t erm plans do not t ake on t he
charact er of dest iny. Fift y years aft er Dune’s publicat ion, t he US
Depart ment of A g ricult ure is st ill at work on t he Oreg on Dunes, root ing out
European beach g rass, an “invasive non‑nat ive species”. They want t o ret urn
t he dune processes t o t heir nat ural st at e.
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